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BEIîORN THN ARKANSAS SUPREMN COURT
COMMITTED ON PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT

PANEL,4.

IN REr JEIU'RrcY M. GRAHAM, Respondent
Arkansas Bar No, 81075
Docket No. CPC 2020-008

CONSENT FINDINGS & ORDER

The formal chargos of misoonduot upon whioh this Consent Order is premised, involving

respondent attornoy Jeffrey M, Graham of Little Rock, Arkansss, arose from information

brought to tho atlention of the Committee on Professional Conduct by his clicnt Joann Dixon.

l. Joann Dixon (Dixon) suffered iqjuries in an inoident at her rented apartment on

January 7,2014, After attempting to deal with the matter he¡self with her own insurancE

company, on May I 3, 201 5, she engaged Jeffroy Gratram (Graham) to represent her in ths

rnatter, Graham thsn and now is a so)o legal praotitioner and the sole owner of Jeffrey M,

Clraham, P.A.

2, In tho çourse of his roprosentation of Dixon, Graham advanced Dixon porsonal or law

fïrm ñ¡nds totaling $11,t71,00 to pay hor dental and medical bills. Paymont of Dixon's dental

bills ended in early January 2017,

3. On Jnnunry 9,2017 , Graham filed suít for Dixon against her apaftmont complex for

hcr injuries suffprcd on January 7,2014. The case avoided disrnissal on defbndantos motion for

judgment on the pleadings, and on March 14,2018, was sot for a two-day jury trial on January

23-24,2019. Depositions of Dixon and seyeral of her medical providers were taken. Defendant

RlohSmith Managetnent then filed two motions for summary judgment, to which Graham filed a

response,
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4. With trial approachíng and rulings on dofþndant's motions for sumrnary judgment not

made at the time, on Ootober 18, 201 8, Graham and defonse counsçl Scott Strauss were parties to

an emall in which Strauss commsnted on Graham)s communications that Graham's client might

be "diffioult," a $5,000 offer to ssttle was on the tabls, the offsr may be withdrawn if dsfendant

has to file replies to Graham's rosponses to the motions for summary judgment.

5. Graham and Dixon met on October 22,2018, disoussecl her oase, and she wroto a lottor

confirming her rejection of the $5,000 offer and for the non-suiting of her lawsuit by Graham,

Graham promptly obtained an Ordcr granting the non-suit motion, without prejudice, on Octobcr

24,2018.

6.'l'o assist Dixon, Oraharn refened Dixon and her case file to attomey James Swindoll

for review, by letter of November 28, 2018, in which Graham confìrms ho has advanced Ðixon

$ 1 1,971 .00 to pay her medical and dental bllls, Swltrdoll declined to represont Dixon, she was

unablo to find another attomey to take her matter, and the one year statute of limitation to refile

fan on or about October 25,z}lg,without Dixon's case being refiled or her claim seftled,

7. On February 5,2020, Graham wrote Dixon and Strauss separately, asking if there had

been any settlement in Dixon's claim.

8, Dixon filed her glievance at OPC, and OPC notified Graham of the filing, I{e

responded to OPC by lotter of February 19,2020, in which he recounts the history of his

involvement with Dixon as her lawyer, and confirming his law fïrm spent $11,971,00 for

I)ixon's dental '¿nd other medical caro.

9, Graham did not reoover the $1 1,971,00 he advanced his client Dixon, and claims the

arnount is a faxable gifr to Dixon on which Graham or his law firm will have to pay income

taxes.
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Following Respondent Attorney's receipt of the fbnnal cornplaint, the attorney entered

into discussion with the Exçcutive Director which has resulted in an agreement to disciplÌne by

consent pursuant to Section 20.8 of the Arkansas Supreme Court Proseduros Regulating

Ptofessional Conduot of Attorneys at Law (2012), Upon considoration of the formal complaint

and attaohed exhibits, admissions made by the respondent attomoy, thc terms of the written

consent, the approval of Panel A of the Committee on Profossional Conduct, and the Arkansas

Rutes of Professional Conduct, the Committeo on Professional Conduct findst

A, The co¡duot of Jeffrey Oraham violated Rule 1.8(e) in that Graham or his lew finn

Jefftey M, Oraham, P,A. paid dental and other medical bills totaling $11,971.00 for servicos

rendored to his olient Joann Dixon in 2016-2017, and these payments were prohibited financial

assistance to his client paicl in connection with contomplated or ponding lltigation for this client.

Arkansas Rule 1,8(e) requires that a lawyer shall not plovíde financial assistanco to a client ln

cormeotion with pending or contomplatcd litlgation, except that: (l) a lawyermay advanco court

costs and expenses of litigation, the repayment of whioh may be contingent on the outcome of the

rnatter; and (2) a lawyer representing an indigent client may pay oourt costs and expenses of

litigation on behalf of fhe client,

WHEREFORE, in accordance with the consent to clisoipline presented by Mr. Graham

and the Bxecutive Director, it is the decísion and order of the Arkansas Supreme Court

Committee on Professional Conduot that Rospondent JEFFREY M, GRAHAM, fukansas Bar

llo, 8i075, be, and hercby is, CAUTIONÍD for his conduct in tliis matter, and ordered to pay

$50.00 oase oosts, The costs assessecl hereiu shall be payable by cashier"s chesk or money order

payable to the "Clork, fukansas Supremc Court" delivEred to the Oflice of Professional Conduct
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wìthin thirry (30) dqys of the date this !'lndingn nnd Order is fÌled of rccold with the Clerk ofthe

Arkansas $upromo Court,

ARKANSAS SUPREMB COURT COMMITTEE
ON PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT. Pâ}IBI, A

By
MarkL, Mar$n,

Dare \-tc\.Lt
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